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 Rufus’s      best friend, Winston Churchill, is a busy man, 

     but most days Rufus and Winston share a walk.



     When it’s time for Winston to work, Rufus’s ear

   twitches as he listens to the prime minister’s favorite

    fountain pen scratching furiously. Winston rejects his

      blunders and blotches, and sheets of paper flutter to

     the floor like pigeons landing in the park. Rufus sniffs

 each page.



    
“Most of these woolly phrases     
are mere padding, which can be   
left out altogether or replaced   by a single word.”

 —August 1940



        When Rufus gets restless Winston leans back in his chair and tells

       him about the day’s events. World War II has recently begun,

         so there’s a lot to say. England, their home, is one of the many

 countries at war.

  Rufus settles down at Winston’s feet.

    
“The whole of the warring

    
nations are engaged, not only

   
soldiers, but the entire

   
population, men, women and

   
children. The fronts are

   

everywhere. The trenches are

     
dug in the towns and streets.”

 —August 1940





   
 

 

“The road to victory may not be

  
 

  

so long as we expect. But we

  
  

 

have no right to count upon

     
 

this. Be it long or short, rough

 
    

 

or smooth, we mean to reach our

 
journey's end.”  

—August 1940
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